








ת Tav is seen not only as completing the aleph-bet, 

but also as returning to the א .  As a note, look at the 

way the ת is shaped.  The foot of the ת points to the 

א if we see the aleph-bet as a circle, as the Jewish 

mind sees.  So if we get into it further, after the ת we 

go forward again to the א which represents the 

‘Father”   This is showing us how every person must 

come to the Father through the ת (cross)  ַיֵשׁוּע
Yeshua …and do it all over again.





Let’s look at the scripture in Psalm 119:174, 

where it states “I crave, or long for.. (תָאֵב) 

your salvation, ( יֵשׁוּעַ  Yeshua  ( O L-rd, 

and Your תוֹרָה–Torah or law or 

instruction is my delight.

All of the letters of the Torah’s aleph-bet 

point to ת and ת points to אב av, the 

Father.  This shows us what  ַיֵשׁוּע Yeshua

meant when He said:  “I am the way and 
the truth and the life.  No one comes to the 
Father except through me”  John 14:6.



The literal meaning means ‘two crossed sticks’. The 

word תוֹר – toor means ‘tour’..and the word ‘tourist’ 

is תָיִיר – tayar.  תָרִי ג – taryag…is a word that 

means Dereck HaShem…(the way is the name) and 
equals the number ‘613’.  Add up the letter values of 

this word ==  ת ר ,400 = י ,200 = ג ,10 = = 3 and you 

arrive at 613 and this is the number of the 

commandments in the תוֹרָה – Torah.  Side 

note…take any pomegranate and cut it open and 

count all the seeds…613…old saying in רָאֵל יִשְׂ –

Yisrael…(he is as wise as a pomegranate).. 





Let’s look at Yesha’yahu Isaiah 42:6. "I am the 
LORD, I have called you in righteousness, I will also 
hold you by the hand and watch over you, And I will 
appoint you as a covenant to the people, As a light to 

the nations,”  הוֹרֶה – horeh is ‘parent’ and means 

also to teach..  Can we look at this word and break it 

down?  We see the first הwhich represents the Holy 

Spirit of G-d, then we see the ו vav which brings 

things together.  In this case the bringing of the Holy 

Spirit through man to the ר head of the man by 

the ה the breath of G-d.  Teaching is related to 

parenting…to teach them about the ‘light’ and about 

the ‘sign’ and that’s the beauty of the תוֹרָה – Torah. 



Lets get deeper…Let’s check out  B’re sheet Genesis 
1:1-3.  Ge 1:1 ¶” In the beginning God created the 
heavens and the earth.  Ge 1:2 The earth was formless 
and void, and darkness was over the surface of the 
deep, and the Spirit of God was moving over the 
surface of the waters.  Ge 1:3 ¶ Then God said, "Let 
there be light"; and there was light.” There is ‘light’

before the ׁשֶׁמֶש shemesh… sun and the   ַיָרֵח
yarecha.. moon..  This is a direct reference to the 

מָשִׁיחַ  Mashiycha… יֵשׁוּעַ  Yeshua..He is the ‘light of 

creation and the light of תוֹרָהTorah’.  He is the ‘or’ 

-אֹר in the תוֹרָה – Torah.  He brought the Torah 

into ‘full focus’. 











Let’s see what the Gospel of John has to 
say: Yochanan John 1:1-3., 17:5 “ In the 
beginning was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word was God.  Joh 
1:2 He was in the beginning with God. Joh 

1:3 All things came into being through 
Him, and apart from Him nothing came 
into being that has come into being.  Joh 

17:5 "Now, Father, glorify Me together with 
Yourself, with the glory which I had with 

You before the world was.”








